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a fair critîcisin, since the education
obtained in this way is general,
enough, and broad enough, to be
beneficial, no matter what occupation
the student may have in view. The
real fault seems to lie in the attitude
both of parents and teachers. toward
agriculture, and its kindred produc-
tive occupations, and, until this atti-
tude is changed it is uselees to look
for any great improvement. That it
wiIl change, seems evident, and the

movenient at present manifestîng
itself, in favor of more extensive
special education in those things re-
lating to the productive occupations,
is a very hopeful sign. Let us hope
that the change may corne soon, for
the* sooner .the community can be re-
lieved of this superfluous swarmn of
non-producers, the better and more
prosperous it will be.

E. C. DRuRV, '00.

bC Suli of -%o1me -trfkes.
The traveller going througb foreign

countries usuallv finds in the manners
and usages of the people a good deal,
which. because unlike that to which
he is accustomed, excites remark.
People have gone so, far in this direc-
tion as to write books on the subjct.
Thete books may have one of two
e&fcts-they may duil our interest ini
the saine observ;ations amongat our-
selves or they may make us quicker to
note anything unusual.

On this continent the general differ-
ence je that for which nationality is
responsible. in a country like that
to the South of us, where democracv
is a inatter for national pride, w-e
look for tendencies toward the free

andasv. in our own Canada we
have an area equally large but a
population which, byý comparison is
sparme. In cities or other centres of
population we look for a corraectueu
of bebavior and speech which in the
natural resuIt of environment, modi-
fied, of course, by station in life.

It is in rural communities, therefore,
that we look for custoins whtch mav

excite a second notice, and the person
so favored as to travel over this Do-
minion may find much that is peculiar
amongst our five and one-quarter
millions of people. In Ontario we
perhaps find in its truest type that
easv mhixture of patricianisin and
downrightgood-fellowship, wliich ren-
ders their home life enjoyable, and
which is productive of genuine con-
tentinent. The farin is a portion of a
lot, on a given concession, running
acrous a certain township, through
which the road affords theni access to
a county town as their main centre.
The vehicle in use, according to sea-
son, wiIl be a buggy- or cutter, either
one well enough kept to be a source
of pride and a hall-mark of taste with
its owner. Whether driving or walk-
ing, the citizen on meeting another
uill turu to the right, or, in pa.ssing
froni the rear, turn to the Ieft, over
bills, through hollows or past wood-
land.

Go out tu the newer Provinces wet
and the residents will be found on
sections of certain ranges of towil-


